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LOOK TJ DRAKE GAME I that she will not reach last years 
standard when she was unable to 

MA YORS VISITS VARSITY the class-room. He told the 

CHAMPIONSHIP FORM HOPED defeat Amherst hy more than one 
laboriously earned touchdown. 

Executives of Iowa Cities Look over 
Campus and Buildings and Make 

Speeches Drake Game 011 low" Field Saturday 
The MOJt Important State Game 

of the Year- Iowa Rooters 
H.:Jpe to See Championship 
Form Displayed-Crowds 

Coming From Des 
Moines to Attend the 

Game 

Yale defeated Wesleyan 35 to 0 as 
against 24 to 0 a year ago. 

Other games resulted: The mayors of Iowa visited the 
Pennsylvania 18, Daverford 5· University of Iowa this morning. 
Cornell 56, Hobart' 6. Impressive in frock coats, silk 
Columbia 45, Fordhaw o. hats and broad smiles, they 
Illinois 24, Nebraska Indians 10. pounded on Prexie's door at ten 
Michigan II9 Michigan Agri- o'clock this morning and without 
cultural School o. delay met an equally broad smile, 

Iowa is now looking forward to a frock coat just as long, and a 
the Drake game on Saturday. If tall hat fully as glossy as any 
the varsity can keep up the splen- Fraternity Pledges which they paraded. 
did form shown in Tuesday's The result of the rushing sea- The mayors were first granted 
game with the Normal, tht:re will son up-to-date as given to an a close view of the machinery 
be some well-defined convictions low AN reporter finds the follow- ot the administrative offices. 
about the campus that Dr. Knipe ing new pledges to the various 'fhey were even allowed to fondle 
h3s again developed a champion- fraternities and sororities in the the red tape and, on baring their 
ship team. Two years ago, our university. heads, were permitted to touch 

. Champions defeated Drake 26 to the arm of the official chair of 
o in the game preceding the KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA state. Under President MacLean's 
Michigan game. If the Christians Mae Rex, of Creston, Iowa, C. guidance. the visitors entered all 
can be defeated by som .! such I 'oS, Alioe Remley, Iowa City, C· the university buildings, called 
score Saturday, the varsity will '06, Grace Padmore, Iowa City, on many classes, and admired the 
fully meet expectations: C. '06 Addie Smith, D,tluth, things of il t :rest about the un i-

Drake has a r. trong team this Minn. C. '06, Katherine Hays, versity, class rooms, seminaries, 
year. Her backs are especially Muscatine, Ia. Spec. Marie apparatus and collections. 
strong and th e ends are veterans Lynch, Sioux City. C. '05· About eleven o'clock the 
who may make trouble for some DELTA C/. MMA mayors visited the junior law 
of Iowa's en d runs. The game Ruth Flemming, Omaha, Neb. class in the Old Capitol building. 
will undoubtedly be th ~ IlJ03t im- C. '04, Ethel Elliott, Marshall- They had fortified themselves 
portant state game of the year. to I t" against the visit to the laws by 
T h d I . wn, a. v. 03 · 

wo t ousan peop e COITlmg caucusing as to the man or whom 
f D 1\'[ ' h th PI BET A PHI rom es <lUomes sows e the burst of cries, "Speech! 
importance placed upon the Agnes Remley C. '06 Anamosa, Speech!" should fall. Mayor 
game at the Capital City. Many Ia., Vern Stockdale, C. '06, Iowa Leach of Mount Pleasant was 
of these will be Drake rooters, City. selected. President MacLean 
though iUs a afe guess that half BETA THETA PI wtrod Ilced Mr. Leaeh as the son 
of ,the crowd will wear Iowa Henry Brown M. '06 Waterloo, lof Andrew Leach, a member of 
c .10rs and shont for . Iowa. Iowa, John Lynch, Law. '05 the state constitutional convention 
Tickets for re~erved sea.ts 111 the I SOl1ix City, Iowa. lof 1846 which met in the junior 
g randstand Will be on sale at . ' Ilaw Chl!>S room. . ,.. SIGMA NU 
Wieneke s Fnday morn mg. ,MaY.I]' Leach explained his sud-

The practIce last night on Iowa Walter McNett, L. 05 Ottumwa d l' k h' d 
field was devoted to a short fast I Ia. , Bert Moon, C.' 06 Iowa City, ben edect.lOD to lspea ers .1p a~ 

. " . Cl ' L' C" M h t egge lor a onger tlme In bit of signal work. The varsity I arence .I~ter . os, anc es - h' I' h h' h . . er 1-1 Clifford West C '0 Os- W IC 1 to I·llepar~ a speec w IC 
moved through Its formatlOns k '1 c.: I 0 . M . 'J 3L , wouIe. co .• ,e up to the junior law's 
swiftly ' nJ smoothly Two new a oosa, a., rns oSier r. . 50 d d C .. b 'd 
Dl t!n tl:il.!J at half'back were Walnut, Iowa,and Brock Cahoon, s~an.:r h d ron~~ul~g e Plsal 

Jeffers and Mack ' bo-til o·f whom C. '06 Emmetsburg, Iowa. t at lleh.a l'flvbe lnh daunt e~s-
G , I • ant a IS I e l1t a never VIS-

did well ~oy Bllckley was also DELTA TAU DELTA ited the nniversity. on which the 
place? at right· half for part of Tese Boysen, Ph. '04, Cedar laws remarked that it was "better 
the ~Ime . , . Falls, Ia. Severin C. '06 Cedar late than never." 

After half .an h.our s Signal Falls, Ia., Stanley Miller C. '06 Mayor Leach then spoke of the 
work, the varsity laid off and the I Washington, lowa, and P. H. memories of the constitutional 
players coached the college and Schroeder, M. '04 Traer, Iowa. convention of 1846 related to him 

laws from the rear door that 
although he had never visited 
them before, he knew they were 
all right because he had seen 
some of them in the past and 
might see them again at his regu
lar place of business. 

Dean Gregory was called on 
for a speech when he seemed 
about to begin to talk on a point 
in sales. Like Mayor Leach, he 
pleaded for tiotne and unlike him 
was uproariously applauded. "I 
hope, gentlemen," said the Dean, 
"that in 42 years hence it may be 
accounted to you an honor to 
have been in this room. I hope 
that there are here today some 
who will serve their state as 
markedly and faithfully as those 
who~ were here 42 years ago . 

Cross Country Runs 
At an enthuiastic meeting held 

last evening plans were made for 
the cross country runs. The pro
fessing Colleges were not as well 
represented as they should have 
been. These runs are for the 
whole university. The first prac
tice run will be today at 4.30 
starting from Close Hail. The 
run will be short with a set pace 
and no aprinting allowed. This 
will give new men a fair show. 

There will be two or three rtlns 
a week until the first of November 
w hen the run for prizes will take 
pI.. These prizes will consist 
of u,ldividusl medals, a cup to the 
winning class of the University. 
There will be a series of five ruos 
for the prizes. Plans for ' score
ing in the cup cont.est have not 
been definitely arranged. The 
com m ittee plan in brief is this; to 
the winner in each run twenty 
five points, and so on down to the 
twenty fifth man in, who will get 
one. Petitions are now being 
circulated to get the prizes The 
executive committie chosen to ar
range for the medals and prizes 
consist of the folloping. Capt. 
Anderson of the track team and 
the Messrs. Bush, Brackett, Bar
ker, and Lemon. 

scrub ~levens through a twenty- KAPPA SIG.IIA by his honored fatber and con-
five ~mute game. Melzner was R. J. Obrien. L. '0S Independ- gratulated the laws upon the T Rooter's Club Formed 
cap~am of, t~e eolle'ge eleven and ence, Ia., Paul Burroughs M. '06 great expansion of the state and he Rooters club formerlly 
DWight G nffith of the scrubs.. university in the fifty-six years organized by enthusiastic rooters 
After a contest occupying the Des, Momes, Ia., Jesse Bowen since the convention. at the meeting in the old, armory 
center of the field on the eoliege M. 06, Maquoketa, Iowa, A. C. "Students at Iowa" said Dr last evening. About forty stu-
eleven's territory, the scrubs by I Lee D. '03 Iowa City. MacLean "here touch the as soc: dents responded to the call for 
gaining on pnnts and holding for I PHI KAPPA PSI iations from the beginning of the meeting. After listening to 
downs reached. the college elev~n's Joder Ph. '04, Waterloo, Iowa. lo.va history. Only last night a talk by professor A. G. Smith 
twenty yard Ime. Here DWIght General Weaver told me that in of the board of ath1 tics control, 
Griffith dropped a goal from the 1860 he had sat in this room as a on the good of a club of rooters 
field. -JOIN THE ROOTERS CLUB member of the first republican can do the varsity, then club pro-

convention of Iowa, which first ceeded to organization. VESTERUA v's GAMES All t d nt I d' t" sue s W 10 eSlre 0 JOlD suggested . for nomination the The officers elccted were: 
Cornell College played a most 

creditable game against Chicago. 
on Marshall field, holding the 
Maroons at 2 I pain ts. 

Stagg's men did not cover them
selves with glory. Staggie him
self read them a lecture after the 
game and trotted them out on the 
field for further practice, Wood· 
rufflof Pensyl vania, who referred 
the game, said he was surprised 
at Chicago's pitiful weakness, 
and still another authority said 
the Maroons played like a prep 
team. Harvard gave indication 

the club are invited to be present honored and revered names of president, Roy C. Cook; vice
at the meeting Friday evenini Lincoln and Hamlin. Grimes president, Henry McClain; secre
at 6:3 0 in the university armory. and Harlow and Kirkwood were tary, J. W. Switzer; Treasurer, 

among the great statesman who J. F. McConnell; Chief Yel1mas
W. M. Barr is assistant in chem- were present in this hall that ter, M·e. Sweeny. 'l'he officers 

istry at Iowa College, Grinell. day. S~dd. General Weaver to will constitute an election com
me, after telling me of this grand mittee of the club and will ap-

Naomi Achenback is teaching pioneer convention, 'Tell your point additional yellmasters. 
in the Wllverly Schools. yOllng men to learn the history of .Megaphones have been orde~ed 

the state and enjoy this grand fo~ the club ~nd at the m~r.tmg 
birthplace of history as much as Frtday eveOlng, yells WIll be 
they may.'" practiced for use on the field Sat-

The first number of the mid
dletonian for this year will be 
about the fifteenth of December. 
J. M. Young is business manager, 
this year while F. Rosenblodt is 
Editor-in-chief. 

.. 

Mayor Frank Stebbins, of low: 'Irday .. 'l'he committe.e which is 
City, was called upon for a speecll l.:· cpanng, t.he yells IS: ,M. C. 
as the mayors were filing out of :Sweeny, ChaIrman, H . E. Spang

ler aud Merritt Brakett . 
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club is its extreme democratic 
tendency. Anyone who has a 
megaphone OP who advances the 
necessary pittance to the trelS
urer of the club can become a 
member. While the crowd out 
at the meeting last night was not 
large yet it was large for a start
er and forms an excellent neu
deus around ;'vhich every student 
in the university can assemble. I 

Every student should and ev (!ry I 
loyal one will before the end of 
the season become a member of 
this club. Everyone turnollt at 
the next meeting and help this 
organization . which can do so 
much for the varsity. Organiza
tion is the soul of progress. Be
come a . member of the routers 
club. 

The Band 

A band of about forty pieces 

~'llJjJll~JJ JjJ;jl )'~MllrIlM ' 
~ . 
til BLOO M & MAYER II 
11> ~ 
III II 
III III 
8 Students lIead narters III 
III III 
~ Stein Block Clothes I 
} ~ 

III Hats i1BI Stetsen ~ 
~ III 
III til 
" Manhattan Shirts til 
rIJ' lit 
til ~ 
IJ The Best Tailoring Department tMl 
til in Iowa. rIJ 
Il III 
III ~ 
~ BLOOM & MAYER rIJ 
til • 
tIllll~IlI:IJIlI>~N~. 

makes a good showing and ' is ----------------------------Term. of Subscription 
ITer Term '1.00 

Per Year, if paid before January I ~.oo 
Per Year, if paid .fter Jdnuary I ~. 50 
Per month, .+0 

Single Copy . ° 5 

Office with Mile. & Moulton, 18 S. Clinton 

The Daily Iowan will be sent to all old . ub. 
IC riben .ntil ordered nopped and arreages paid. 

Copies for sale and lubscriptionl taken at the 
Arcade Book Store. 

And at the IOMN office with Miles &< Moulton. 

Addren all communication. to 
THE DAILY IOWAN, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Entered althe poIf office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
•• Jecond c1au matter, October II, 1901 . 

SuOJCribtrJ Will (ollfer a faf/or bJ re
porfhlg allY irrfKulnrily in deliClfry. 

somewhat nearer the standard 
than some of the struggling so
called bands that some can st ill 
remember . . A good band has a 
place to fill in the university and 
an important one. They can do 
much at the games to make the 
rooting go in the right way. Let 
the good w!?rk go op.. Let the 
band continue to increase in 
size an.d improve in efficiency. A 
good ban? is a matter of pride to 
the tlni versity' and C'f the band 
itself. 

Special Notices 

Table board for both ladies and 
gentlemen, 21 meals $3.50 

8 Bloomington, Wilson Hall. 6tl 

Have you tried our bitter 
ing on a systematlc baSIS. The I sweets? Nothing can equal them. 
rooting club c:llled last night by University Place 

A Good Beiinnin, 

At last the first step has 
taken towards putting the 

been 
root-

Iowa Fobs at A. M. Greer's. THE DAILY I .)w AN was a stlcce s 
and if the plans marked out are 
followed to the end a system of Clapp wants your tobacco trade 

rooting will result which will For Full Dress Suits go to Jos. 
give a true expression to the old Sl LVata. 

Iowa spirit which is only strug-- Insist 011 eating Jaynes' bread I 
gling- for an opportunity to e>.- 0'1 Clinton St " (or take it home). 

press itself. THE IOWAN feels Have you seen those Patent 
much gratified that the ball which Leathers that Stewart & Son war. 
it set rolling has been so received I rant to wear well? They are a 
and hopes that the good WOJ k good proposition. J -3t 

may now go on until we have the Call on Jos. Slavata, the lead-
very best rooting possible.· ing tailor. 

System is what has long been 
needed in our yelling and system 
is the object of the club. It is 
the old principle that a great deal 

Is you are in doubt buy your 
winter suit and overcoat here. 

Coast & Son 

~~~~~~~66~6666~~~O 

~ liilljJ T::d C~~~~~er~u~ou~eur ~ 
~. ' of the City .... 
.1 Extends a Cordial Invitation to the Student ~4 
~ Body to visit the store and inspect the ~ 

~ ~ 
.1 New Choice Merchandise ~4 
.1 in every department ~4 

~ ~ ~ QUALITY, the Best ~~~~~i~'~ .1 ASSORTMENT, the Largest ~"" ~4 .1 PRICE, (Quality Considered ) the L~west -@ CC~ ~4 
O ... ·~~·~~·~~·~~·~ ~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~O r. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

The Vast Army of 

,Dip-Do-mores 

L.EWaterman Co 
I1J Brold\lVly,NcwYork 12 Golden Lane.London of pressure expanded over a large The Smoke House will get tele- I 

surface will not havemllcb effect graphic report, of all important j' ................... ..-'ol ___ .:......ibo..-. ....... . 
while if concentrated on one point football game •. 
it will count for much. The clubs Eat Jaynes' candies-why not 1---------------------------
purpose is to get the rooting at I For Rent : 
the games down to a systematic Ste~m heated furnished rooms I 
basis. Plan and purpose are in Union Block, Corner Linn and 
what· makes the world go and Market Streets. J-3t 

plan, purpose and system are the See the line of pipes at the 
only way to make the rooting a Smoke House. 
success and for the student body 
to do their part, which is not a 
small one in rooting up the score 
for Iowa. 

An excellent point about the 

We are sole agents for the Ul
tra Ladies' Fine Shoes. 

The Boston Shoe Store 
3t-wk 

Iowa Pins at A. M. Greer's. 

.. 

THE W. C. KER~ CO. 
... r I E. 57th Street, Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

Pennants for all colJ e~cs and 
fraterniti es carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Team 
Caps. 

Send for ('ala- 19t1CS. 

I 
I 



MAT 
BOARD 
F or poster de
sIgns 
endar 

and cal
hang-. 

Ings In varIety 
of shades and· . 
sIzes: : 
jltlilt~ & jtaoulton 
Printers, Publishers, Stationers 

18 ,.!o~tb €lnton ~treet 
~~a 

su~cs~=-~-, 

Groceries 
... resh, and of the very 

hest quality at 

One of the best and most inter
esting attractions of the season at 
the opera bouse tonight. Andrew 
Robson in Richard Carvel. . 

Joe W. Spears, the manager of 
"The Irish Pawnbrokers" that 
comes to the Opera House Mon
day Oct. 13th, thinks he has a 
mint and says he would nof ex
change it for a gold claim in the 
Nome region, or in the Klondyke. 
It has "panned on to" a lot of 
dust for him and it keeps com
ing his way. And this is not a 
dream. He has done a "boom
ing" business along the line since 
he left dear old Manhattan Bor
ough. The stars, Sullivan aud 
Mack and Mazie Trumbull, are 
held responsible for much of the 
success of the piece. They appear 
in the principal roles and make 
fun every minute while tbey are 
on the stage and are assisted by 
various clever players and pretty 
girls. . 

Bloom & Mayer's uniforms are 
all made by them in their Custom 
Dpt. in the dull season and can't 
be eql1aIled by any regular ready 
made uniform. They are war
ranted not to fade, and fit perfec
ly, and cost no more than others 
ask for the ordinary kind. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailor 

S 'Dpt. I angster s I Buy your uniform of Bloom & 
Mayer, the only custom made un-

I form in town. 
can be had at the I 

I Eat Jayne's home made candies, 
very owest ptJces, " why not? University Place, 

I 

qality being conslder- I ,6 S. Clinton St. 

ed. ' . ' . . . YOll can't beat 9u1: $1 Shirts. 
Coast & Son. 

Stewards give llS a call 

J. .. ~ St~!:r~h~ ~~;,. Fall Oxfor~_~t at 

I SANGSTER'S I Old Gold Iowa Pins at A. M. 
Greer's. 

L.~~~_::~~~~::~e[ $. Pianoes for Sale or Rent at A 
.,==<.=~=.~, ____ ~~~ M. Greer's. 

~ 
~ 

High Class Work J 
~61bJUiUi~_liiH- asu AIR 

I ~alatr of j)\urrtti 
The Home-Made Candy 

There is cerfainly as 
fine as can be had any
where. Everything pure 
and fresh everyday. 

Palmet to Chocolates I 

It pays to have yv _.::- s,pit made 
to order by J os. Slavata. 

Best fountain drinks - home 
made candies and finest line of 
fancy pastry in the city. 
University Place,.... 16 S. Clinton. 

White and Fancv Vests to 
please every fancy .. Coast & Son 

For up-to-date trousers see J os. 
Slavata the tailor. 

Eat Jaynes' ice cream- that's all. 

The new tall h&ts are reacty
are you? $[ to $3, Coast & Son. 

We are now serving fruit salad 
Ask for it. Jaynes'- University 
Place. 

The Clinton 'Street Smoke 
House has -a full line of the best 
tobaccos and cigar~. 

']'he Clinton Street Smoke 
House is the place- for Smoke. 

There's no reason why you 
should not he dressed in new 
idea'!. Come here for your shirts 
ties, gloves. hosiery, etc. 

Coast & Son 

Buy our Walk Over Shoe. 
The Boston Shoe Store 

3t -wk 

t REICHARDS' money. Come and see. 
_____ a'l:~~K\lIINININ~ Coast & Son 

Ladies Dining Parlor 

The new up-to-date Cafe of the town is now 
open and extends a cordial welcome to all Stu
dents- ladies and gentlemen. The waiters 
tbere, are accomodating and polite, and noth
ing is left undone which would add to the com
fort"of the patrons. f An excellent place to 
'lunch after the theatre or parties. 

24-26 Dubuque Street Telephone 513 

BON TON CAFE 

Novelty Livery Barn 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the very best, 
drawn by the most stylish of horses. 'fhey wiII also 
drive you in an IIp-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep you waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by you. 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

Telephone No. 79 

Where Do You Board? 

THE LELAND CAFE 
Has for its patrons the best class of ladies and 
gentlemen who board outside of private fam
ilies. Students who must board cheaply will 
find by limiting themselves to our $2.50 Meal 
Tickets they can board as cheap as at any club 
rnd at the same time get ge~teel service. 

Student Ladies and Gentlemen 
Who demand expensive boarding will find that 
this cafe positively cannot be equaled in a la 
carte service. We seat [00 people. We have 
five private dining rooms. We give exclusive 
service and tables to sororities or family 
boarders. » _ » _ _ _ _ _ 

THE LELAND CAFE 

People's Steam Laundry 
Work Satisfactory 

.. 

I 



IOWA vs. DRAI(E 
Iowa Field Saturda.)l .. 

MOST 
General Admission 50C 

IMPORTANT STATE GAME OF SEASON 

• • • • • • ~ Bible Study 

'7I'\.l" 'I The Bible study department 
~nt~ erstt" .. of the. Y?ltng ~omen's Christian 

U ~ AssociatIOn, thIS year offers a new 

15 It ~ 
course. It wili be in old 'l'esta-

. " Dr. Shelton of New York. The 00 tort) S' . ment character, prepared by Rev. 

• ~ outlines for this course ba ve not 
CERNY & LOUIS IiiiI 

Headquarters for ext Books ~ yet been published in book form 
for all Colleges. Get our prices • ~ but will appear monthly in the 
and compare goods before you official organ of the Y. M. C. A., 

the "Evaugel," buy. Note Books of every 
kind, anJ other school supplies. All girls in the university, 

whether mem bers of our associa
tion or not are invited to join L. E. Waterman Fountain 

• • Pens 'I~ . -~~~~~ 
The Annual Lecture and 

Rrading Course 
Orators and Artists of the 

First Rank 

ARTISTS 

LELAND 1'. POW~:RS 
KATIIERINE JEW~: tIJ EHERTS 

B~:RTHA KUNZ BAKER 
SAMUf:L ARTHUR KING 

E. B UR KE CHOCRAN 
W~1. JENNINGS BRYAN 

this bible stud y work . 
The Bible classes will meet for 

the first time on Friday evening 
from 7 :00 to 7 :30 for the purpose 
of org-anizing, and prese1l'ting the 
plan of the work and determin
ining upon the future time and 
place of meeting for (ac I class. 

Eight c~a :ses will be organiztd 
to meet ", i .h the following leac
ers; Miss Esther Swisher, at ' 
305 Summit St., Miss Laura Lewis 
at 720 E, Jefferson, Miss Sp< rle
der at 53 J Iowa Ave., Miss Mary I 
Murray at 403 N . Linn, Mi s -
Carolyn Rol1 at 328 N. Dubuque, 
Miss Lulu Moulton, on N. Capitol 

Each artist gives two readings and Miss Chase at 325 S. Capitol. 

Ten Splendid Entertainments 
(Nine Guaranteed) 

Course Tickets $2.5° 
at Wieneke's 

Reserved Seats now on Sale at Wieneke's 75c 

H. A. STRU B & CO. 
Large line 

Hoisery, Gloves, 
Handk erchiefs, 

Umbrellas 
See our line. It will pay you. 

0-----------------------------0 _ 
H. A. STRUB & CO. 8 
ooooooooo~~~~~~~ 

THE AUTUMN SEASON 
of 1902 offers an abundance in 
styles and fabrics that are sure , 
to delight all those who regard 
dressing as au essential to the re
finements of life. At Slavata's 
Tailoring Establishment the most 
complete line of goods ever sho",rn 
is ready for your selection. 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
Tailor 

105 South Clinton Street 
To the first three hundred stu
dents purchasing tickefs br the 
course, two extra tickets will 
be given enabling them to at
tend free of charge two lectures 
by Samuel Arthur King. These 
Lectures are not included in 

Andrew Robson's "Richard 
Carvel" will go down into ,stage 
history as one of the best ro nan
tic charectcrizatiolls since the ays 
of Alexander Salvinis "0 ' Artag-I 
nan or Charles Fetcher's "Ruy WlNNNIINIIM.!~MlMI~_""\lII'\lII'\WII1CI~"''''''':''':~Mr\'!II:I·~ 

~~~~.' c~~, iSw:l1ma~:~~~~e. an~ I ' ~rt)t'l.t'l.t)~ J~ t)oplt) : 
the course. eo d 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

Play Foot-ball, Tennis, 
Hand-ball, Punch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A full 
line of Atnlet.c Goods. 

Parsons -and Stouffer 
H.rd ..... , 610 •••• Bicycle', .nd lporlln, Good. 

.......................... • • 'I 'Tbe : 
: d:iti3ens Savings i 
: an~ a:rust <£0. i 
1 Capital Stock $50,000 : 
• A. E. SWISHEl, President lit 

• G. W. loUIS, Vice Pre.ident t;I ! G. W. KOONTZ, Sec. and Treas. ! 
: I 1 + S~uth Clinton Street. i 
.......................... 

They are fini:iing us out-Jayne 
University Place. 

LoST-An army discharge. 
Finder rewarded. James R. 
Howell. Jl7 N. Capital St. tf 

judiciously handJed creation, i JU "l.Jl.J" U 11-''' " 'J 
worthy in every way the many 
glowing tributes of praise bestow I 
ed upon him last season. 'l'he 
play abounds with adventure and 
excitement, together with a weal
th of romantic atmosphere, under 
which there is a heart interest that 
permeates every situation and 
incident. It is full of fasdnating 
surprises and the exposition of tbe 
story is handled and presented in 
a masterly manner by a carefully 
selected company, many of whom 
have been identified with the play 
since its inception. The original 
scenery, costumes, effects and 
music add additional worth to 
what appears to betone of the 
best attractionsof the season. • . 

Have .their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westen haver's 
Panitorium. Clothes cleaned and shoes dressed for$1 a montn 

Wttttnba\ltr'~ Janitoriuln 
. First Door East of Post Office 

Iowa Vocal Institute 
C. JAY SM ITH, Director 

I 

CoJlege and Dubuque Strttets, Iowa City 
This school offers the finest vocal lessons in I he state 
and instrurnental)essons much snperio)' to the averag-e 

conservatory. 

I commenced my third year with Mr. f;nlith find am 
thoroughly satisfied with the results of his excellent 

.method. GEORGE DOSTAL. 

Best fountain drinks-borne r--------.......... ~r~--
made candies. and fi?est line of fint ~aiforiug--Suits and O 'vercoats from $'4.00 up. 
fan?y P8:stry 10 the city. . Trousers from $4 00 up. fantp Jfbirtings, Un-
Umverslty Place, 16 S·I Chnton. b k. d h' d k Cd ' 

etwear an wire uc oats to or er 
Bloom & Mayer.'s uniforms are _ _ 

the best. Steal)) cleaning and dyeing, repairing and pressing of all 
kinds. Shirts cleaned and pressed and rebound. 

Panitorium &1.00 per month 'Phone 305 
Iowa Spoons at A. M. Greer's. 

Instruction in physical training KELLY & WARNER, 21 I S. Clinton St. 
for women will begin in the Clo~e J1.1INllNlNlN-~II:IrolIe~"'~~II\'!II\'!II:I.'!II:I.'!II\lIl\lIl\l""'~ 
Halt gymnasium October 6. Mon-
day and Thursday evenings 
at 7 :30. 1-4t 

Eyes 
Greer's 

examined at 
Now boys, anything you want, 

A. M. ask for it at Jaynes'. 

People'S Steam Laundry 
ffork Guaranteed . University Place 

, 

. \ 




